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Chap. 397.

DOARD OF PAROLE.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 397.
The Parole Act.
Interpretation.

1. In this Act,-

"Board."

(a) "Board" shall mean the Board of Parole;

"Prisoner."

(b) "Prisoner" shall mean and include a person con-

R.S.C.,

c. 163.

victed of an offence against a statute of Ontario
or against a municipal by-law and sentenced to confinement in a reformatory, common gaol, industrial
farm, industrial school or other place of safe custody
and prisoners serving indeterminate sentences referred
to in section 43 of the Prisons a11d Reformatories Act
(Canada);

"Regulations."

(c) "Regulations" shall mean regulations made by the
Board under the authority of this Act;

"Secretary."

(d) "Secretary" shall mean the secretary
Board. R.S.O. 1927, c. 362, s. 1.

of

the

noard or
2. For the purposes of this Act and of the said the Priso11s
!':fa0~1~shed. and Reformatories Act (Canada), there is constituted a board
R.S.c. c. 163 . to be known as the Board of Parole which shall be composed of
not more than six persons to be appointed by the LieutenantGoYernor in Council and notwithstanding that such board has
heretofore been composed of only fiye members, e,·ery act, order
and proceeding of such board shall be deemed to be and to have
been valid, binding and effective. R.S.O. 1927, c. 362, s. 2;
1933, c. 59, s. 30 (1); 1935, c. 66, s. 13.
Chairman
and secretary.

3.-( 1) The Lieutenant-GoYernor in Council shall appoint
a chairman and secretary of the Board.

Quorum.

(2) Three members of the Board shall form a quorum.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 362, s. 3.

Chief

4. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint an
officer to be known as the Chief Parole Officer, who shall have
such powers and perform such duties as may be prescribed by
the regulations, and may appoint such assistants to tbe Chief
Parole Officer as may be deemed necessary, and shall define the
powers and duties of such assistants. R.S.O. 1927, c. 362,
s. 4.

Paa·ole
Officer.

Powers

and duties.

Sec. 9 (2).
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5. The Chief Parole Officer and his assistants shall be paid ~~\!7P~~ole
such annual salary or other remuneration as mav be determined omcer and
by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. R.S.O. 1927, c. 362, assistants.
s. 5.

6. The secretary may be paid such annual or other salary Salary ot
·
· d by t h e L'1eutenant- secretarv.
or remuneration
as may be d etermme
·
Governor in Council. R.S.O. 1927, c. 362, s. 6.
7. The members of the Board shall serve without remuner-Allowan~e
ation, but the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may fix a per to men: ers.
diem allowance to be payable to the members for their attendance at the meetings of the Board, or for other attendances in
connection with the transaction of any business of the Board,
and every member of the Board shall be entitled to his reasonable and necessary travelling and living expenses as certified
by the chaim1an of the Board. 1933, c. 59, s. 30 (2).
8. The salary of the secretary, and the allowances for Salar!<!s.
travelling and other expenses of the members of the Board ~~~:a:fe~v
shall be paid out of such moneys as may be appropriated by the
Leg;slature for the general purposes of the Board. R.S.O.
1927, c. 362, s. 8.
9.-( 1) Subject to the approval of the Lieutenant-Governor r:egulain Council, the Board may make regulations,t or.s.
(a) defining the duties, powers and responsibilities of the
Board, the Chief Parole Officer and his assistants and
the secretary ;
(b) defining the conditions under which a prisoner may
be paroled under this Act or under the Prisons a11d
Reformatories Act (Canada);
~~-(3.

(c) prescribing the powers of the Board in dealing with
a prisoner on parole who fails to comply "·ith the
terms upon which he has been paroled;
(d) prescribing the form of returns to be made by public
officers and other persons containing information as to
the antecedents of any prisoner;

(e) generally for the better carrying out of the provisions
of this Act and the Priso11s and Reformatories Act
(Canada).
(2) The regulations shall
.
.
oners re f erred to m section
torics Act (Canada) only so
approved by the Minister of
C 362 S 9
•
, · ·

have force and effect as to pris- When 1ap-!
f h p .
pro,·a o
43 o t e nsO/JS and Reforma- )Jiuister of
far as such regulations ha~e been ;<!uqs~l~:d.
Justice of Canada. R.S.O. 1927,
RR.C.

c. l6Z.
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I :dcu~,. of

10. :'ttl•jn·t to the re~ulatitm~ tlte J:,,ard 111<1\' ,,rtler tlte
rc·lt::t•l' "" parole tJi ;11ay )!l'i~c>ller ll(IIJil Slldt \'IJlldfti"tb as the
J!nanltll:t_l' tli'CIII f'l"]'er. J\.S.( !. 1~2/, c. 3fi2, s. JO.

llrl:-tUIII'I":-1
IJH

par•,lc.

1.1.

t:c-tal;lng

t•rls•H~t•r:i
()Jl

hr<•:teh

(I

cr•tHJl Uon~

of JJ:ll'olc .

1·:, ny

1!(!,\IW <JF 1'.\1(<>1.1.

p:trolc .t.:r:tllt<'<l

II!

Sec!U.

a pri,..,tH·r shall ],e CtJndi-

r tiollal. \\ ltetlter sq exprl·s~ed or not. a11d ""''jl'rt to the rcg·.tla-

tinlls, tlw ]!.,ani atay pn"·idc that a priso11n 1\'hl! iails to
"l,,cnc tltl' <.:••11ditio11s ,,j his parole a11ay I.e takc11 imo custody
l•y tltc Cltici l':trole ( Jl'!ic<T or hi ... a:-... t-.tallts or a11y person
appointed ior ~uch ]llll'pc•sc. and 111a.'· l•e rctumed to the prison
or other place irom \\hich Itt \\a'- paroled. I<.S.U. 1927.
c. 3o2. s. 11.

.\ss!stnnce
12. Tt shall lte the cluty oi the n.,;anl t() as ...ist pri~CJilers on
10
t•rlsoncrs. parole in procuring employatH.:nt "ith tru't worthy persons and
in thi~ manner to cn~ure as iar a~ ]•11~!-oihle the SIIC'Cc'-'" oi the
parole sy.;tent. I\ ~.0. 1027, c. ~02. ~- 12.
Hcturns.

"13. lt ,;ltnll be the duty oi e\·er,r pul,Jic oi'licer or other
per!;OI1 lt;n·ing itlfonnation or lta\'in:,:- a..:<.:c:-s 111 any information
bearing- upon the litness of a priS()IICr to l1c l'arolcd, to make
such return in \\Titmg- to the Donrd a;; may be required by the
regulations. KS.O. 1927, c. 362, s. 13.

Annual
report or
Board.

14 . The l3oard shall in l'ach ,·e:tr. on nr bciorc the 31st da,·
oi ( >ctobcr. make a report in \\'rit.ing- to the Lieutenant-Go,·erno"r
in Council of the lti:;trJry and proceeding;; oi the Board during
the preceding- t\\·eh·c months. R.~.O. 192/, c. 362, s. H.

15. ::\utlting in this _\ct contained shall he construed as
affecting
or impairing or as intending or purporting- to affect
arrectcrl. •
or impair the pO\\'er; of the L;o,·ernor-General of Canada or the
I.ieutenant-GoYernor of Ontat-io to grant a reprie\'e, pardon, or
commutation of sentence in any case. R:'.O. 1927, c. 362,
s. 15.

Pardon in<;'

PO\'.-C!'S llOt

Pri!<oncrs'

.\sslstnnce
Fund.

l'aymcnl:o

out or fun.t
on ccrtlll•·ato of
)li nlster.

16.-( I) \ \'ltcncYer the _\s:-:eml>ly ~hall Ita ,·c YO ted a sum
of mom·y as a Prisoner:;' :\ssi~tancc Fund under the appropriation ior the gen(!ral pur)IOSes oi the D11ard, payments from
:;nch fund may he !'lade from time to time under the direction
oi the Pro,·incial Secretary to ~uch officers and per:;ons as he
tnay think proper. to k expended fM the a~~i:-:tance of paroled
pri:;rntl'r:' to ~ecurc <..'lltplo: lltellt or nece:>!'ary tools or equipment
or for such other purpo~cs for the use and benefit of such
pa rolecl pri:;•Htcrs as he may approYe.
(2) The rertil"tcate ur order oi the Prll\·i11ci:d :'ecretary that
such stun ui 11Hll1l'Y i~ rt'l]ltired to he paid out ni the fund sl:all
be sttfliciellt authnrtty for the i!'suc of a cheque by the Treasu~er

Sec. 16 (2).
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of Ontario for the amount named in such certificate or order
and the officer or other person to whom the cheque is issued
shall account to the Provincial Secretary for the proper disbursement of the amount received by such officer or other
person, and the approval of the Provincial Secretary shall be
final and the account shall not be subject to further in.quiry or
audit. R.S.O. 1927, c. 362, s. 16.
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